1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-10-01266}
===============

With the rapid development of aviation, energy, and metallurgy and the increased usage of large structure in harsh environments, such as high-temperature, high-pressure, and high-speed environments \[[@B1-materials-10-01266],[@B2-materials-10-01266],[@B3-materials-10-01266],[@B4-materials-10-01266],[@B5-materials-10-01266],[@B6-materials-10-01266],[@B7-materials-10-01266]\], people have increased their demand in the performance of materials, especially high temperature and ultrahigh-temperature adhesive materials. Inorganic phosphate adhesives are high temperature resistant materials based on the development of ceramic, cement, and refractory materials. Due to their character of a high melting point, shrinkage polymerization, and excellent bonding strength, Inorganic phosphate adhesives are highly valued and have potential applications in industry. Moreover, they have become more valuable due to their nontoxic, tasteless, nonpolluting characteristics and especially good high-temperature performance used for bonding metals, ceramics, glass, and other materials \[[@B8-materials-10-01266],[@B9-materials-10-01266],[@B10-materials-10-01266],[@B11-materials-10-01266]\]. Compared with silicate and organic adhesives, inorganic phosphate adhesives are even able to withstand temperatures of 1300--1700 °C \[[@B11-materials-10-01266],[@B12-materials-10-01266],[@B13-materials-10-01266],[@B14-materials-10-01266]\]. For large bonding structures, this is obligatory for the adhesive cured at room temperature \[[@B15-materials-10-01266],[@B16-materials-10-01266],[@B17-materials-10-01266],[@B18-materials-10-01266]\]. Therefore, it is also necessary to develop a kind inorganic phosphate adhesive cured at room temperature.

A lot of research has been carried out on high temperature phosphate materials. The U.S. General Electric Company developed low-cost phosphate high-temperature materials, and these phosphate materials maintained good mechanical and electrical properties at 650 °C when they were cured at 315 °C. A chromium-free phosphate adhesive has been prepared and TG/differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and XRD methods were used to study the influence of various curing agents on the curing behavior and heat resistance \[[@B19-materials-10-01266]\]. Phosphate adhesives can convert into ceramics at a temperature of 200 °C, the main constituent of which is AlPO~4~. In addition, various P/Al molar ratios have been used to prepared the adhesives and it was found that the lowest curing temperature occurred when the P/Al ratio was 2.49 \[[@B20-materials-10-01266]\].

A researcher also studied the curing temperature of adhesives and tried to develop a high temperature adhesive cured at room temperature. A room temperature-cured heat-resistant adhesive for ceramic bonding was manufactured, using low melting point glass (GP) and B~4~C powders as inorganic fillers \[[@B21-materials-10-01266]\]. The multistage curing mechanisms of phosphate adhesives and the role of hydrogen bonding in curing adhesives were discussed \[[@B22-materials-10-01266],[@B23-materials-10-01266]\]. A kind of room temperature-cured iron phosphate ceramic that was expected to be used for treating iron oxide waste was prepared \[[@B24-materials-10-01266]\]. SiC whisker was used to reinforce the mechanical properties of a phosphate adhesive and it was found that the mechanical performance of the adhesive became enhanced throughout the whole heat-treatment temperature range after adding the appropriate amount (1 wt %) of SiC whisker. The phosphate adhesive could be cured at room temperature and exhibited excellent shear strength; however, the shear strength of the adhesive decreased greatly at high temperature \[[@B25-materials-10-01266]\]. A phosphate adhesive for bonding C/C composites was manufactured using H~3~PO~4~ and Al(OH)~3~ as the matrix and Si and B~4~C as the inorganic fillers, and it was found that the shear strength decreased when cured at room temperature \[[@B26-materials-10-01266]\].

Inorganic phosphate adhesives are composed of a base material, curing agent, and filler, and during the process, a few special substances can be added to impart specialized properties. For example, when MgO was added to a curing agent, the curing rate was improved, but the decrease in the crosslink density led to a decrease in the shear strength \[[@B27-materials-10-01266],[@B28-materials-10-01266]\]. ZnO has been shown to improve the shear strength of adhesives, but the curing temperature also increases \[[@B29-materials-10-01266]\]. AlN has strong thermal stability and is alkaline; these properties can promote phosphate reactions. Therefore, to solve the bonding problem of a large scale high temperature resistant structure, we focused on ultrahigh-temperature adhesives (1700 °C) and their properties cured at room temperature, and chose nano-AlN (Guangzhou Jiechuang Trading Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, China) as the curing promoter to modify the adhesive and utilized nano-TiO~2~ (Qingdao Quanhutong Industrial Co., Ltd., Qingdao, China) and nano-CuO (Guangzhou Jiechuang Trading Co., Ltd., Guangzhou, China) to perform a comparative analysis. During our research, a kind of ultrahigh-temperature inorganic phosphate adhesive was developed that could be cured at room temperature. Modified curing agents were used to improve the high-temperature resistance of the adhesive. In addition, the mechanical properties of the adhesive were tested and the modification mechanisms were analyzed.

2. Material and Methods {#sec2-materials-10-01266}
=======================

2.1. Materials and Manufacturing {#sec2dot1-materials-10-01266}
--------------------------------

The base material used in the adhesive was aluminum dihydrogen phosphate (Al(H~2~PO~4~)~3~). The preparation of a curing agent is key to the successful development of phosphate system materials. In the process, firstly, the aluminium oxide curing agent acts as the main curing agent, and its particle size and ratio are optimized. The curing agent is mainly composed of aluminium oxide (Al~2~O~3~), and a corrosion inhibitor, pH regulator, curing promoter, etc., are then added, before mixing and grinding the sample thoroughly. Then, the curing agent is blended with the resin and cured at 180 °C for 1 h. The specific process for preparing the adhesive is shown in [Figure 1](#materials-10-01266-f001){ref-type="fig"}, and the formula of the curing accelerator is listed in [Table 1](#materials-10-01266-t001){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Mechanical Tests {#sec2dot2-materials-10-01266}
---------------------

Adherents were constituted of silicon carbide ceramics, and the size was 60 × 20 × 3 mm^3^ according to ASTMD1002-05. The adherents were cleaned by tetrahydrofuran and bonded with the adhesive prepared above. After the adhesion process, the test specimens were placed in a fixture within an oven. The overlapped length was 10 mm.

The mechanical tests were performed at 25, 1000, 1200, 1500, and 1700 °C using an INSTRON 8032 high-temperature tensile machine (INSTRON, Shanghai, China). In order to identify the low temperature performance of this adhesive, we also tested its shear strength at temperatures of −120 °C and −55 °C, cooling it with liquid nitrogen. The performances at 25 °C and 1000 °C were tested online, and the shear strength (1200, 1500, and 1700 °C) was tested after heating treatment. The INSTRON 8032 is equipped with a high-temperature furnace, data acquisition system, and thermocouple, as shown in [Figure 2](#materials-10-01266-f002){ref-type="fig"}. Five specimens of each group were tested, and the average values were determined. In this experiment, the loading velocity of the stretching machine was 2 mm/min. The loading process was halted once the tensile meter dropped to 20%.

2.3. Differential Thermal Analysis Tests {#sec2dot3-materials-10-01266}
----------------------------------------

Differential thermal analysis (DTA, 200PC, NETZSCH, Selb, Germany) was used to analyze the effects of the curing agent content and curing method on the curing temperature and degree of reactivity. During the process, the heating rate was 10 °C/min in an argon environment with a mass flow of 30 mL/min from RT to 900 °C.

2.4. X-ray Diffraction Tests {#sec2dot4-materials-10-01266}
----------------------------

The specimens were heated to 800, 1000, and 1200 °C, respectively, for 10 min with a heating rate of 50 °C/h in a muffle furnace. Then, X-ray diffraction (Y-500, Dandong, China) with CuK$\alpha$ radiation was used to study the effects of the curing agent on the crystal structure of the adhesive from 10° to 80°, and the scanning rate was 0.1°/S.

2.5. Scanning Electron Microscope Tests {#sec2dot5-materials-10-01266}
---------------------------------------

SEM (JEM1200EX, NEC Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was used to observe the microtopography while varying the curing agent content and the temperature.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-materials-10-01266}
=========================

3.1. Thermal Properties {#sec3dot1-materials-10-01266}
-----------------------

DSC curves of the adhesives with various curing promoters are shown in [Figure 3](#materials-10-01266-f003){ref-type="fig"}a. The endothermic peaks of the adhesives without a promoter and with nano-CuO, nano-TiO~2~, and nano-AlN were at 140 °C, 130 °C, 128 °C, and 75 °C, respectively, and they all noticeably decreased. Notably, the curing temperature decreased after adding the curing promoter, and the addition of nano-AlN resulted in the most significant reduction in the curing temperature. A significant reduction was observed because the aluminium dihydrogen phosphate is acidic, and the basicity of nano-AlN is stronger than that of nano-TiO~2~ and nano-CuO. Hence, adding nano-AlN leads to strong acid-base reactions and promotes the formation of phosphate. [Figure 3](#materials-10-01266-f003){ref-type="fig"}b shows DSC curves of the adhesives with various proportions of nano-AlN. From the figure, the curing temperature with 15% nano-AlN was the minimum, and the endothermic peak occurred at 68 °C. The endothermic peak of 5% nano-AlN occurred at 88 °C. Nano-AlN and AlPO~4~ underwent an acid-base reaction; therefore, the 15% nano-AlN clearly promoted the reaction and thus reduced the curing temperature. The endothermic peak of the adhesive with 5 wt % nano-AlN at 88 °C is greater than that after adding 10% nano-AlN, as shown in [Figure 3](#materials-10-01266-f003){ref-type="fig"}b; this result indicates that the 5 wt % dosage of the curing agent was too small and could not promote the reaction.

TG curves of the adhesive are shown as in [Figure 4](#materials-10-01266-f004){ref-type="fig"} for various proportions of resin and curing agent. When the temperature increased, the TG curve decreased. This phenomenon could be explained as the aluminium dihydrogen phosphate being decomposed into water and aluminum phosphate at high temperature, and the volatilization of water caused weight loss. The lower the curing agent content, the more unreacted aluminium dihydrogen phosphate. Excessive moisture volatilization led to severe weight loss. From the figures, it is found that the adhesive heat resistance was enhanced as the curing agent content increased. But it also leads to the increase of viscosity and a poor manufacturing process. When the content ratio of resin and curing agent content was more than 1:1, the TG curves reduced slowly, which indicated that its heat resistance decreased. From [Figure 4](#materials-10-01266-f004){ref-type="fig"}a,b, it can be found that the weight loss rate was 6.5% and 6.6% with resin and curing agent at a mass ratio of 1:1.5 and 1:1, respectively. When the content ratio of the resin to curing agent was 1 to 1.5, the weight loss rate of the adhesive was 6.5%. The adhesive weight loss rate reached 16.8% in [Figure 4](#materials-10-01266-f004){ref-type="fig"}d when the content of the curing agent was 40 wt %.

3.2. Shear Strength {#sec3dot2-materials-10-01266}
-------------------

The shear strengths of the adhesives with various curing promoters are shown in [Figure 5](#materials-10-01266-f005){ref-type="fig"}. From [Figure 5](#materials-10-01266-f005){ref-type="fig"}, the shear strength of the adhesive with 5 wt % nano-AlN was higher than that of the adhesives with nano-TiO~2~ or nano-CuO because the addition of nano-AlN increased the amount of Al^3+^ in the adhesive. The shear strength was 6.9 MPa and 6.2 MPa at RT and 700 °C, respectively. When the temperature increased to 1000 °C, the shear strength decreased to 5.9 MPa due to phosphate pyrolysis.

From [Figure 6](#materials-10-01266-f006){ref-type="fig"}, the shear strength of the 10 wt % nano-AlN adhesive was higher than that of the adhesives with other proportions of nano-AlN. It could also be found that the shear strength increased at low temperature compared with other temperatures. This phenomenon could be explained as the low temperature postponing the movement of molecular chains in phosphate polymers, leading to strength reinforcement of the adhesive. The shear strength of the 10 wt % nano-AlN joints decreased from 7.3 MPa at RT to 6.3 MPa at 1000 °C and to approximately 5.5 MPa at 1200 °C. When the heat-treatment temperature increased from 1500 °C to 1700 °C, the 10 wt % nano-AlN increased from 4.2 MPa to 4.3 MPa. From the integrated analysis, we determined that the nano-AlN was easily hydrolyzed and adding nano-AlN enhanced the formation of phosphate. Moreover, the addition of nano-AlN increased the content of Al^3+^ in the adhesive and increased the strength. However, when adding excess nano-AlN, the reaction resulted in the formation of a large number of NH~3~ groups, which led to a higher adhesive porosity and affected the strength. When the temperature exceeded 1500 °C, the shear strength increased because the main component of the adhesive was Al (H~2~PO~4~)~3~. When heated to a certain temperature, aluminium dihydrogen phosphate became aluminum pyrophosphate and aluminum metaphosphate and polymerization occurred. When the temperature exceeded 1500 °C, the aluminum metaphosphate polymer decomposed, forming aluminum phosphate (AlPO~4~) and phosphorus pentoxide (P~2~O~5~). In addition, P~2~O~5~ also generated AlPO~4~ in the presence of Al~2~O~3~ to strengthen the bonding strength. Therefore, we concluded that the promoter greatly influenced the shear strength of the adhesive after curing at RT.

3.3. X-ray Diffraction Analysis {#sec3dot3-materials-10-01266}
-------------------------------

The adhesive specimens were heat treated at temperatures of 800, 1000, and 1200 °C, and the XRD spectra of the specimens are illustrated in [Figure 7](#materials-10-01266-f007){ref-type="fig"}. The results show that the diffraction peak of phosphate (AlPO~4~(11-0500)) drastically increased and that of aluminium oxide ($\alpha$-Al~2~O~3~) decreased as the treatment temperature increased. The diffraction peak of phosphate (AlPO~4~(11-0500)) was unusually sharp at 1200 °C; this result indicated that some of the phosphate (AlPO~4~(10-0423)) transformed into a more stable phosphate crystal (AlPO~4~(11-0500)).

3.4. Micromorphology {#sec3dot4-materials-10-01266}
--------------------

[Figure 8](#materials-10-01266-f008){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of the promoter content on the morphology of the bonding layer. The numbers of pores, cracks, and particles in [Figure 8](#materials-10-01266-f008){ref-type="fig"}a of the adhesive with 5 wt % nano-AlN were significantly fewer than those of the 10 wt % nano-AlN and 15 wt % nano-AlN adhesives, indicating that adding 5 wt % nano-AlN improved the integrity of the bonding layer. Because nano-AlN is alkaline, adding excess nano-AlN intensifies the reaction between nano-AlN and phosphoric acid, resulting in a large number of NH~3~ groups. The volatilization of NH~3~ causes the surface porosity of the adhesive to increase and reduces the adhesive strength. Surely, a cohesive surface without or with a minimum number of pores and cracks would enhance the shear strength \[[@B30-materials-10-01266]\]. However, decreasing the amount of nano-AlN did not promote the phosphate reaction, resulting in a higher curing temperature. $${AlN} + H_{3}{PO}_{4} = {AlPO}_{4} + {NH}_{3}$$

[Figure 9](#materials-10-01266-f009){ref-type="fig"} shows micrographs of the adhesive surfaces modified with the curing agents after being heated at various temperatures. In the figure, many rough particles can be observed on the surfaces, which explains why the shear strengths obtained after heating were lower than those at a normal temperature. With the increase in temperature, agglomeration was observed in [Figure 9](#materials-10-01266-f009){ref-type="fig"}b. When the temperature increased to 1700 °C, the sizes of the pores decreased, and slight crosslinking curing appeared, as shown in [Figure 9](#materials-10-01266-f009){ref-type="fig"}c. This phenomenon can be explained because Al~2~O~3~ further reacted with the base material with the increasing temperature. When the temperature increased to 2000 °C, a small amount of the substance decomposed, as shown in [Figure 9](#materials-10-01266-f009){ref-type="fig"}d, resulting in a significant increase in porosity and agglomeration and decreasing the shear strength.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-10-01266}
==============

This study addressed the performance of an ultrahigh-temperature inorganic phosphate adhesive that was cured at RT. The following conclusions were drawn: An ultrahigh-temperature inorganic phosphate adhesive cured at RT was prepared with aluminium dihydrogen phosphate as the resin and aluminium oxide ($\alpha$-Al~2~O~3~), etc., as the curing agent. When the content of the curing agent was more than that of resin, it had less effect on the thermal stability of the adhesive. The inorganic phosphate adhesive could be prepared with a ratio of 1:1 in consideration of heat resistance and the manufacturing process.The inorganic phosphate adhesive has excellent heat resistance. Addtionally, the promoters and curing agents significantly affected the curing temperature. The phase structure of the adhesive with 10 wt % nano-AlN changed from AlPO~4~(11-0500) to the more stable AlPO~4~(10-0423) at 1200 °C.A proper amount of nano-AlN clearly improved the shear strength of the adhesive because of the increased Al^3+^ content. The shear strength of the adhesive with 10 wt % nano-AlN was higher than that of the adhesives with other proportions of nano-AlN. A spot of nano-AlN did not fully promote the reaction between the resin and the curing agent. Excess nano-AlN instead decreased the shear strength due to the increase of porosity.
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![Process for preparing the inorganic phosphate adhesive.](materials-10-01266-g001){#materials-10-01266-f001}

![Schematic diagram of a single lap joint and the high-temperature tension tester.](materials-10-01266-g002){#materials-10-01266-f002}

![DSC curves of the various adhesives: (**a**) DSC curves of the adhesives with various promoters; and (**b**) DSC curves of the adhesives with various proportions of nano-AlN.](materials-10-01266-g003){#materials-10-01266-f003}

![TG/DTA results of the adhesives with various proportions of resin and curing agent: (**a**) resin: curing agent = 1:1.5; (**b**) resin: curing agent = 1:1; (**c**) resin: curing agent = 1:0.5; and (**d**) resin: curing agent = 1:0.4.](materials-10-01266-g004){#materials-10-01266-f004}

![The shear strengths of the adhesives with various curing agents.](materials-10-01266-g005){#materials-10-01266-f005}

![The shear strengths of the adhesives with various curing agents at different temperatures.](materials-10-01266-g006){#materials-10-01266-f006}

![XRD spectra of the adhesive at various temperatures.](materials-10-01266-g007){#materials-10-01266-f007}

![Micrographs of the interface of the adhesive: (**a**) 5 wt % nano-AlN; (**b**) 10 wt % nano-AlN; and (**c**) 15 wt % nano-AlN.](materials-10-01266-g008){#materials-10-01266-f008}

![Micrographs of the surface of the adhesive at different temperature: (**a**) 1000 °C; (**b**) 1500 °C; (**c**) 1700 °C; and (**d**) 2000 °C.](materials-10-01266-g009){#materials-10-01266-f009}

materials-10-01266-t001_Table 1

###### 

Curing promoter formulations.

  Formulation   Curing Promoter   Dosage (wt %)   Particle Size (μm)   Purity
  ------------- ----------------- --------------- -------------------- --------
  a             /                                                      
  b             Nano-AlN          15              1                    99.5%
  c             Nano-AlN          10              1                    99.5%
  d             Nano-AlN          5               1                    99.5%
  e             Nano-TiO~2~       5               1                    99.5%
  f             Nano-CuO          5               1                    99.5%
